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Dojustice)
love IUru;lnes~
Walk Humbly With yaur- ·
·God. .
·.

Both/ and (last in a series)

Additional ones
by T. B. M as ton
I Wint to express
my appreciation to

perative moodl The more mat ure we are
the more we will live in the indicati ve .

che une rmosc part of the eanh" (Acts
1 :8). So we carry but then testify or wit-

the editors of state
S..ptist papers who

life will increasingly flow nat urally from

ness.
10. Truth: reve.tled .tnd conce<~led .

h.tve wed some or

•II of these •nicles. I
h•ve decided co
conclude the series,
•lthough many additional subjects
could be diKussed.
This article will list a
few th.c you may
M•scon
want co chink through.
1. Equality and inequality. We are
equal in dign ity, wonh and rights but un equ•l in ability, etc. Both are grounded
in the creative work of God. Equality
~ on the bet that we are created in

the image of God. Equality a consta nt;
inequality a variant.
2. Foith and work$. See Ephesians 2:510 (v. Matt. 5:1+16; John 15:16). Proof of
13ith that saves is quality of life lived
(Matt. 7:15-23; Rom. 6 : 1~; )ames 2:1426).
J. Humility .1nd ex.tlt.ltion. O n three

different occasions Jesus stated the gen·
era I principle: " He who humbles himself
will be exalted" (Matt. 23 :12; Luke 1~ : 11;
18:14). It seems clear chat he was sim ply
stating a fact and not making an appeal
for humility. Self-seeking " humility"
would be no humility at all.
4. lndic~;tive .Jnd lm~rativ e . Does the
Christian live in the indicative or the im-

what we really are. But never natural
enough not to need so me impe ratives.

Closely related co " God : Known and

S. l..J w, orde r i nd justice . l aw used to
maintain.order but should also be on the

Unknow n." Man on a constant search
for tru th. Explains his restl ~ ssness . He,

side of justice. Temptation frequ entl y of

finite, can never full y

Christians, particularly missionaries, to

tr uth, w hich includes the in fi nite .

support a regime that may mai ntain

compreh~'1.d

all

11. W•lk and t•lk. ''Walk" a promi-

order but su'ch may be do ne by suppress-

nent word in the N ew Testament. Usual

ing the rig hts of the masses. ·

trans lat ion of the word that literall y

6. M.1ture i nd immature. A baby may
be conSidered a perfect physica l speci men and yet be immature. So it may be
with a babe in Christ. May an d should be

mea ns " wal k around " , metaphor 'for

on to make it my own, because Christ
Jesus has made me his own" (Ph il . 3 :12,

" live''. Should both walk and talk our
fait h: If we wa lk it that wil rtal k it to some
deg ree. No verse has· challenged me
more for several y,ears ,cha n- 1 John 2.:6,
" He,that saich he abideth in him (and we
do if we are Christians) oug ht tiiriuelf
also so to walk, even as he Wal ked ." Let it

R5V) .

grip you ! '

continued growth and maturity. "Not

chat I am ... already perfect; but I press

'

'

·

7. Quantity and qu• llty. Should not be

12. Worship •nd service. What place

either/or i n eva ngelism o r church

does and should 'worsh ip h3ve in our
lives and what is its relation to service?
Wh en one really worships he is· con-

programs in general. Greater danger In
many chu rches is the neglect of qu ality.
Withou t latter will be in creasi ngly difficult to maintain qu anti ty.
8. S.tint .tnd sinner. l atter formerly
used to refer to non-Christia n. But saved
as well as unsaved sinners. Paul, " Chr ist
Jesus camp! into the w orld to 'save sin-

scious of the presence of God.•The first

I • m chief" (I Tim. 1 :15).

react ion of such a one is " Woe is me, for
I am undone." After a sense of cleansing,
th e second react ion is, " Here am I, send
me" (lsa. 6:5, 8) . In a sense, woiship is
preparatory to serv ice. For an outstanding passage on serv ice, see Matthew

Notice the verb tense. If tru e of Paul,
how much more of usl
9. T.trrying .tnd testifying. Jesu s, " Tarry
ye In the city of Jerusal em .. . and unto

T. B. M ilston is retired professor of
Chrisliiln ethics, SouthwHtern 801ptist
Theologinl Semln.try, Fort Worth, Tens.

ners; of

~om

25:31 ~ .

In this issue
10
The Los Angeles Convention Center (see
phoco righ~ foreground) is the site of the

1981 Southern Bilpti.st Convention in
downtown Los Angeles, june 9-11. Infor-

mation about meetings and other events
is previewed in this issue.

8
Baptist Pastor William F. Keucher discusses retigiow freedom in recognition of
Re/igiow Libeny Day June 7.
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Proper support for pastors

The editor's page
J. Everett Sneed

Probably the most important person in developing

acnuich is the pastor. It is ~is responsibility to provide

gylda:t:~ce

lor his congregation. He sets the priorities
which guide the church in outreach and growth . He
provides comfort in times of sorrow. His duties include
preaching, teaching, counseling, administration and
witnessing. Yet, all too often he is paid a substandard
salary for .the endless activities he performs, almost
around the clock.
A study in 1980 gave a profile of the average pastor
in America. At that time he was serving a congregation
of about 300 members. His salary was $10,348. He was
married ~nd had three children. He paid more . than
51,000 per year in expenses related to his profession .
Better than 20 percent of the pastors were holding a second job in order to provide for their families and serve
the Lord.
Less than five percent of the ministers in America
were earning more than 515,000, 14 percent were earning less than S6,000. Nearly one-half of the wives ol
pastors were working. Even if these figures didn't include housing allowances or parsonages, the support
offered for the pastors of America was dismal.
Added to the pastor's poor financial situation is the
high cost of his education. A pastor's formal education
may cost as much as 550,000, usually paid out of hjs or
his relatives' pockets. The ever increasing need lor, and
rising cost of, education should encourage churches to
provide better support for their pastors, but too many
churches continue to underpay.
. Who· is hurt by the low salaries, the pastor, the
church, or the pastor's family? Usually, there is total
silence. The congregation says nothing, unless the pastor fails to perform as the people desire. When there
are complaints, it is because the church has not grown
as the congregation feels that it should. Or, the pastor
has not performed a certain task that some feel that he
should. Occasionally, churches complain because of
the congregation's difficulty in securing an able, effective pastor.
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The pastor, also, is silent. There are usually two
reasons lor his restraint: (1) He believes that a person
called of God should not draw too much attention to
his material needs; or (2) He is fearful that any mention
of his needs would produce unrest in the church. Pastors usually forbid their families to say anything.
What effect do low salaries have on pastors' families? All too often things like piano lessons, orthodonist, proper clothing and even college education pose a
major problem for pastors. Sometimes even basic
needs are off limits to the pastor's famil y.
·
Churches may suffer because of the pastor's low
salary. If a pastor is forced to " moonlight" he may be
forced to let some of the work of the church go unattended. He may not be .able to witness as much as necessary. The administration of the church may not be
cared for as it should. Every person has but so much
energy and strength and, if it is spent in another area,
the church work will remain undone.
A low salary usually means that a congregation is,
also, making little contribution to a pastor's retirement.
If his retirement is inadequate, he may be forced to
continue working long alter he has retired . It is just as
important for a church to assist a pastor in preparing for
a retirement as to support him.
All that has been said about the pastor can be said
about other church staff members and the associational
director of missions. Often, these servants of God are
forgotten. Proper support is essential for every Christian worker.
Your pastor may be reluctant to mention his salary,
no matter how much he needs the increase. Soon it will
be time to make the 1982 budget. Inflation in 1961 will
be 12 percent to 14 percent. A salary increase that does
not account for inflation amounts to a salary decrease.
Budget committee members, deacons and church
leaders should take the initiative to see that their pastor
and church stall members are properly supported . God
will bless you and your church for providing lor his servant.
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One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant

The best kind of growth in education
Reponers at a recent press conference
questioned me rather thoroughly about
the word, " growth." It was the long

awa ited day when we announced Board
of Trustees approval of a program to
raise Ouachita Baptist University to new
levels of strength by 1986, its 100th birth·
day. The reporters seemed to assume this
was primarily to increase the student

enrollment.
o one can say for sure what will happen to college and university enrollment
even next year, much less in the years

and decades ahead. National experts
predict a decline because of the end of
the baby boom after World War II, wh ich
led to crowded campuses during the late
1960's and early 1970's. My reply to the

reporters about growth may have been
surprising to them. I said, in effect, " We
wan t OUachita to be read y for modest
enrollment growth if it should occur, but
our pririlary emphasis is on growth in
academic excellence and Christian ex-

cellence."

ex cellence than that measured by ACT
scores, SAT scores, and ' grade point
averages. These "do not measure 'dependability, compassion, unselfishness,
or love." Caldwell concluded, " Our
measurements of academic excellence
are not necessa rily the measurements of
what this world needs."

It seems to me the purposes of the
Ouachita Cente nnial Advancement
The bold new goals of Ouachita 's
Program received indirect endorsement
Centennial Advancement Program are
from an unusual source recently. John
designed to provide growing .strength in
Tyler Caldwell, former Pres ident of the
helping young people to grow in wisUnive rsity of Arkansas, and present
dom, in stature, and in favor with God
Chancellor of North Carolin a State Uni.,and man. Anything less than this kind of
versi ty, spoke at Fayetteville on the need
for universities to re -examine their mea- growth is stunted growth.
Daniel R. Grant is President of Ouachi·
surements of academic excellence. He
sai d there are important other kinds of ta Baptist University at Arhdelphia.

Woman 's. viewpoint
Mmene Drumwright

Life's choicest vocation
As we have moved through the season
that has celebrated Mother's Day and
focused our attention on Christian Home
Week, I have found myself spending an
unusual amount of time in reflection . M)'
mother died two years ago. I am the middle child in my family, which means that,
true to the " bratty" reputatio n that middle children have, I was her biggest cha llenge. Mother valiantly sought to instill
the highest ideals and values in me. But it
seemed to me at the time that her
favorite method of "instillation " was a
peach tree switch. In fact, she broke so
many switches off that tree that the poor
tree finall~ died awayl Actually, she and
my dad gave me a wonderful heritage,
and I rise up and call her blessed.
l must confess, however, that I have
spent more time recently reflect ing on
being a mother rather than having a
mother. There have been two events in
my life that have absolutely overwhelmed me. Both times that a tiny baby
daughter was placed in my arms for the
first time, I felt unerly awed by the miracle of it all. I recalled the words of Gibran
that children are cherished gifts of God
''that come through us but not from us."
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It is staggering to realize that God has allowed us to ...be\ a part of his creative
processes. He has· chosen to entrust in
our hands that which is most va luable to
him and most like him - an indi vidual
life. What a privil ege my husband and I
have had in introduci ng those tiny creatures to existence, and surrounding their
emerging lives with love and security.

Yet there are voices proclaiming that
being a mother and homemaker is a
second-rate vocation for an intelligent
woman. Society in general devalues the
woman who chooses to devote herself
full-time to home, church and community involve.ments, and suggests that a
woman reaches her highest potential
only if she is at work in a career. I am incensed by th is mindset, for its val ues are
distortt;d and materialistic. Personally, 1
view th..e task of parenting and
homemaking as the highest calling. It
always has been and remains one of tt"te
most demanding and creative of all
human endeavor. To say that the challenge of motherhood and homemakipg
is beneath onels gift and dignity is a
tragic underestimation of this very cru·

cia l task.
I am grateful that I have not had to
wo rk in a job, for it has given me freedom, not only to rear my children in
comparat ive leisure, but it has given me
the freedom to choose those creative in·
volvements that I find to be fulfilling,
meaningful and joyful. Many women
ha ve chosen, for various reasons, to in·
vest themselves differently. I respect
that. Authentic freedom ,is having the
choice. However, at every opportunity, I
urge yo ung mothers to think long and
hard before deciding to dilute those
brief potent years of childrearlng with
jobs and other similarly demanding uses
of their tirrie and energy.
My own testimony is that I would not
trade those precious early years of close·
ness with our children for any position In
the land. I hold that privilege as life's
choicest vocat ion.
Minette Drumwright of Little Rock Is •
homemaker and author. She fs the wife
ot Arkansas Baptists' Executive Secret~ry,
Huber L Drumwright, and is the mother
ot two daughters. She is a member of Immanuel Church In little Rock.
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Arkansan leads
youth workshop

~

South er n Baptist
Th eolo gical Seminary's annual Summer Youth Program
Works hop was held
April 24-26 and includ ed on its program Arka nsa n Betty Wilfong.
Wilfong is a yo uth
spe cialist in li tt le
w·lf
Roc k an d form er
minister of youth at
' ong
little Rock Immanuel Ch urch .

~ se~~~a~~~:~~d~~u~~~ksl~~~v~f~~ ~y~, t~t~
Nathan Porter (center), consultant in the area of disaster relief and worfd
hunger for the South ern Baptist Hom e M ission Board anc( fo rrrJer pas tor at
Arkadelphia First Church, was in Birmin gham recently to sp eak to th e staff ol
Woman 's Missionary Union. Port er wo rks out of an o ffic e in Arka defph ia. A
missionary kid from Brazil, Po rt er makes missions and missio ns educa tio n a
lifestyle. With Porter are his daughter Becca Hollaway (left), art is t for th e WMU
magazine "Contempo", and Carofyn Weatherford, execut ive d irector of
WMU.

~~~ ~~__r_he__s_ou_t_he_r_n_a_cc_e_n_t----------~

tracted 161 particip ants from nine states
across th e Sou theast.
Th e event is designed to give new
ideas and programs fo r youth ministers.

Puppet seminar
to be held

A seminar on the usefulness of pro·
fessional quality puppets as eff ective In·
struct ion al tools is scheduled at Nort h
little Rock .Pa rk Hill Church june 12 at
6: 30p.m.
Th e three and one· half hour train ing
sessi on will be conducted by professionEvolution and morals
al puppete ers from Puppet Productions,
by D. Jack Nicholas
Inc., a San Diego, Calif., company that
has tra ined more than 73,000 peopl e in
Many people
cornerstone tenant, evolution.
have perhaps never
If from childhood a human being is similar sessi ons.
Subject areas cove red in th e seminar
observed any con-taught that there is nothing special about
nectlon between
his origin or nature, that he is simply on e include how to manipulate hand pup evolution and momore animal in th e large family of ani- pets, selecting and tr<Jin ing puppeteers,
mals, that there is no Creator t6 whom orga nizin g an effectiVe puppet team, im·
rality. I submit, how·
he must give account for his · conduct, mediately improvi ng your performances
ever, that there Is a
then it is not too surprising th at he starts. and maintaining high perform ance sta nvery direct connecto behave like an animal. Th e crime and dards.
tion and that it Is a
Seminar sizes are limited to insure adeimmorality now beseiging our nation is a
tragic one.
Evolution, as genperfediy logical consequence of the na- quate p erson al att ent io n so ear ly
registration is recommen ded. Individual
erally promulgated,
tion's "new f!10rality. "
Nicholas
accOU!ltS far the oriThe essence of th e problem is - a loss registration fees are S18 with reduced
gin of the universe,
of standards. The judea-Christian valu e rat es availabl e for groups and families.
of all forms of life, including man, in system which guided the country for 150 For additional details and regis tration Interms of purely natural phenomena. In years posited some absolute "rights" and formation, cont act Bobby Shows, Park
Hill director o f acti vi ti es, at 753· 3413.
its most prevalent form, evolution has no " wrongs".
place for God or a creator, and man is
According to the new morality, the
regarded, not as a special creation of
God, but rather as the ultimate achieve- ethical legacy of evolution and human·
ism, there are no ultimate standards, no
ment of the evolutionary process.
It is possible to observe a direct corre- absolute ideals . .This loss of standards
resulting
from the decline of Christian
lation between the popular acceptance
of the deprecatory view of roan (i.e., man values and the ascendance of the new
In an article in the April 30 Arkansas
morality
has
radically deteriorlated not
is not a sp~clal creation of God but just a
Baptist N ewsmagazin e (page 7) rehigh-class beast) and the radical decline only the moral standards (of the nation
porting the dedication of a new buildalso
Its
politics,
the
work
ethic,
the
but
of values and morality In America. In
Ing by El Dorado Galilee Church, the
other words, the moral quagmire in fine arts and virtually all of the social inpercent of Increase of offering was inwh ich America presently finds herself is stitutions of the country. More about
corredi
y, stated. The corred figure Is
in large measure directly due to the these in the next article.
30 percent.
decline of the judea-Christian tradition
D. jack Nicholas Is president of Southand the ascendance of humanism and its er Baptist College at Walnut Ridge.

Correction
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people

Arkansas all over
by Millie G ill/AS

staff writer

Gregory T. Slontey
bectlme pastor of
the Gurdon Beech
treet Church April
1. com i ng there
from a five-year pas·
torate at the Yantis
Church, Yantis, Tex·

u . He is a graduate
of the University of
orth Carol ina and
Southwestern Ba p·
t ist Theo l ogica l
Stanley
Seminary. His wife,
Shilron, has a degree in religious educa tion from Southwestern. They are parents of two pre-schoolers, Sarah and
Oivid .
Sh1n Tayku
has resigned as min ister o f music and
youth at Cli nton First Church. He is now
serving as minister of music/activities at
Fi r1t Church o f O ak Grove , La.

W. K. Mclwer
is servi ng as pastor of th e Roseville
Church, coming th ere from the Hartman
First Church. The Hartman church, un der his leadership, experienced a mem-

bership increase, 39 of these being by
baptism. Two also made commitme nts to
the mini stry.

Phillip W. Smit h
is serving as pastor of the lake City First
Church. He was pastor of the We ldon
Church of Bernice, l a.
Clil Springer
observed his fourth anniversary May 3 as
minister of youth at little Rock Geyer
Springs· First Chu rch; the church hon·
ored hi m with a reception.
De bb ie Smith
has jo ined the staff of Benton Highl and
Heights Church, serving as youth director. She will grad uate this month from
Ouachita University where she has been

active in Baptist Student Union work,
Ouachita Student Foundation, Student
National Education Association and kappa Delta Pi. She served as youth director
for one summer in a Heidelberg, Germany, .church .
Mason Craig
recently observed his 22nd annlversuy as
pastor of the McGehee First Church.
Bill Hutchings
is no w serving as full- time pastor of the
Corning Shiloh Church.
Don Settles
has accepted the ca ll to serve as' pastor of
the Kensett Church, coming there from a
seven-year pasto rate with the Biggers
Church. He and his wife, Eddl, have been
active in Current-Gaines Association activities where he served as youth director, moderator and camp director. Mrs.
Sett les has served as clerk and assocla·
tiona! office secretary.
' f

briefly
Homburg First Church
held a noteburning service May 3 to
cu lminate paying for extensive remodeling and new buildings constructed ove r
the past .seven years. The church, during
this time, remodeled the audit orium;
bought a new ~passenger bus and 15pa.ssenger yan ; built a fellows hip hall;
educational building; pastor's office;
tape duplication room; parsonage; and
remodeled the ch ildre n 's building; furn·
ished the auditor•um wit h a new piano
and organ; bought adjoi ning property
and made numerous other improvements.
The approximate cost of this program
exceeds s-450,000 with retirement of the
fi na l S200,000 made du ring the last two
years. Over the past two and one-half
years there have been 97 bapt is ms a nd
104 additions by letter. The work was
begun under the direction and ministry
of former pastor Raymond C. Atwood .
Tommy Cunningham is the present pas-

cor.
)essie•ille Church
has begun a Sunday evening Children 's
Church directed by David and Sally
Smith and Tim and Janna Shaw. Eugene
Anderson is pastor.
Mountol.in Pine Church
has begun a Senior Adult ministry that
includes Bible srudy and music. Senior
adults w ere presented with Bibles in a recent church recognition service.
Dardane.lle first Church
dedicated ew Baptist Hymnals April19
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as a memorial to the late Herbert Gateley, a deacon of th e1 church who died in
January at the age 0f 100. Pastor Tony
Ber ry presented a cop y of the hymnal to
Gateley's daughter, Ann Johnston.
Berrywille first Church
was in revival April 12-17 that resulted in
17 professiorys of faith according to pas·
tor Rich l. Kind. Jeff Woolwine, evangelist, and Chuck Hunt, music director,
bolh of Oklahoma City, were revival
leaders.
Heber Springs first Church
has voted to participate in the Arkansas Indiana linkup by participating in a missio n trip to Wabash, Ind. , June 22-26.
North Lillie Rock Park Hill Church
scheduled drug education semi nars for
chi ldren grades four through six, youth
and adu lts April 26-Ma y 17. Speakers include Ron Sparks of the Christian Ci vic
Foundation, represe ntatives of th e Jacksonville Police Department and Bob
Parker, director of. rhe Christian life
Council for the Arkansas Baptise State
Convention.
Vimy Ridge Immanuel Church
was in a revival Ap ril 19-25 led by Nea l
Raborn, evangelist, and Gene Naramore,
music director. Pastor W . W. Dishongh
reported six addi tions with five of these
for baptism.
North Little Rock Central Church
plans May Sunday night programs that
include a discussion on the " Handling of
Family Finances" b y James Wa lker, director of Stewardship for the Arka nsas Bap-

ti st State Convention; a discussion of
famil y discipline and Baptist doctrine; a
film May 17 and a seminar on " Dealing
wi th Stress in Eve ryday Life," led by Glen
McGriff, Ministry of Crisis Support director for the Arka nsas Baptist State Con ven tion .
Jonesboro Strawfloor Church
observed Senior Adult Day May 3 with
homecoming acti vities that Included
recognition of Senior Adults and former
pastors in the morning worship hour; a
potluck noon meal ; and an afternoon
musical program. R. W. Goodman Is
pastor.
Arkadelphia Park Hill Church
was in reviva l Aprill0-26. Pastor James R.
Davis re poned that the services resulted
in three professions of faith and ten
rededications . Rev ival ' leaders were
Glenn Hickey, pastor of Batesville Calvary Church, and Phill ip Powers and
Charles Holland .
Bay First Church
was in a Family Bible Conference May 3·
61ed by Francis W. Dixon, minister of the
l ansdowne Church in Bournemouth,
England, for 29 yea". Pastor J. R. Hull
reported that churches •of ·MounJ Zion
Association were invited to)participate In
the conference.
Wynne Church
celebrated May 3 its 92nd ann iversary of
church organization and the 11th anniversa ry of e nteri ng the new building.
Homecoming was observed In recognitio n of the two occasions.
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Members build at Danville
Danville Immanuel Church dedicated
a new building, built a lmost en tirel y by

church membe rs, at an afternoon service
May 3. Thomas E. lindley, director ol
missions for Dardanelle·Russellville As·
sociation, preached the dedication
sermon .
The cong regation, which is less than

two years old, has completed a 5200,000
complex of classrooms, pastor's study,

said Pastor Anton Uth , referring to his
congregation 's construction efforts.

offices, library, kitchen and a fellowship
hall , which serves temporaril y as a wor ship center. Future plans call fo r a par-

Since Uth began his ministry at the
church last November, Sunday sc hoo l
enrollment has increased from 27 to 100,
ch urch membership from 12 to 32, and
average attendance from 19 to 50. lm~
manuel has ado pted a budget of 552,000.
Mef!lbers ol the building committee
included Chairman John Majors, Forrest
Moudy, Cecil McGugan, linton Moudy,
Palmer Cravens and lamar Copeland.

sonage, sanctuary building and a Christian school.
"We've had very few building costs,"

Immanuel Church sits on a hill one mile
g
north of Danville on Highway 27. The
::: congregation plans to build a parsonage,
~
~
~

.,

sa nctuary and Christian school on the va~
cant land surrounding the present
building.

~

Two churches constituted

•
~
::1

~

2

~

(Top) Sheridan Meadowview Church was
constituted Sunday afternoon May J.
Originally Prague Chapel, a mission of
Sheridan First Southern Church, it was
co nstituted wit h 56 members . The mis~
sion was organized May 6, 1979, with 10
members. Baptist distinctives , the
Church Covenant, church~association
relationship, ch urch~state convention r e~
lationship and the mission of the church
were discussed by Gene Triplett, pastor
of th e mother ch urch. jesse Holcomb,
pastor of Hot Springs L'eonard Street
Church, Carl Overton, director of mis~
sions for Central Association, Conway
Sawyers, director of missions for Arkan~
sas Baptist State Convention and Charles
Holcomb, director of l onsda le Spring
Lake Assembly also had a part in the se r~
vice. Pastor Darrell Black moderated the
business session and enrolled charter
members. Russell Puckett was music di~
rector and prayers were led by Murel
Norron and Don Bell. Mrs. Norton gave
the church's history.
(Bottom) South Bend Mission was consrl ~
weed as South Bend First Church in a ser~
vice April 5. Sponsored by lonoke
Church, the new church is in Caroline
Association. Holding the church charter
are (left to right) jack Bledsoe, associa-·
tion moderator; Mrs. W. T. Byrum, asso~
ciation clerk; W. T. Byrum, association
director of missions; A. B. Hicks, pastor;
and Ed Simpson, pastor of lonoke
Church .
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Proclaim liberty
b y W illiam F. Ke ucher

J

ynnny ha5 always been the foe of
freedom. Thoma5 )effe.,on knew that
when he pledged " ete : nal hostility
igainst every form of tyr~mny over the

mind of man." But, if there have always
been tyrants who served as enemies of
freedom, and who proved unwilling to
trust common people with their inalien•ble liberties, today, the foes of freedom
are SOI'Jletimes to be found inside the
camp. Perhaps the words of Jesus need
to be heard again : " A man 's foes shall be
those of his own household" (Matt.
10:36). Those words reminded his hear·

ers that religious convictions and commitments often divide, as well as unite.
Today, professedly sincere Christian
people (many of whom carry the name
of Baptist) may be regarded either as a
friend or a foe of freedom.
In C~on i al America , there were reli gious majorities and voices who believed
in liberty only for themselves. They were
foes of freedom lor Baptists, Quake.,,

Jews and all who were outside the established churches. II, today, there are loud

sistent, but th ey are alien to the biblical
message wh ich seeks justice for the
stranger and the forgotten peop.le ou t ~
side the pale. On this Religious liberty
Sunday, we must challenge all of o ur
people to dig again the wells of freedom
which have been choked by neglect. We
must get in touch with the fo rmati ve
sources of history, to ask for a double
portion of the spirit bestowed upon our
forebea rs, so that in ou r own ti me we
may be, not a foe, but a friend "of free ~
dam ; and t'o espouse a freedo m, not for
outselves, but for everyone.
·
I f Baptists do not probe the fo rmati ve
sources of their pas t history, they will be
like a person wi th amnesia, whose i d e nt i~
ty suffers because he Is only in touch
with his present experience and its nearby voice . let us reaffirm those c oura~
geous commi tmen ts which have formed
the foundat ion of our friends hip for
religious liberty.
{1) We n n reifiirm our belief in and
support of both religious liberty and
freedom of conscie nce. We helped ea rli~
er genera tions to understand that as an
inalienable right possessed by everyone,
religious liberty should never be coe rced
by moral, religious or.political majorities.
George W. Truett said this fo r all of us
when, on the Capitol steps, he declared
that " religion must be fo rever vol untary
and uncoerced," that no power "w h e tti ~
er civil or ecclesiastical " ca n " cO mpel
men to conform to any religious cree d or
form of worship." .

and insistent voices with similar religious
absolutes which they want to see estab~
fished by means of legal weights and
constraints, they, too, must be regarded
~ foes of freedom-even if they are not
agnos1ics or unbelievers, but in the
Household" of Faith.
Such foes of freedom would include
those who want to amend 1he First
Amendment of the United States Constitution to establish religious prayers
and pnctires by legal mandate. Such
foes of freedom would include those
When the Baptist Joint Committee on
who want to limit the rights of other Public Affairs was formed, in 1939, o ne of
citizens 10 the full exercise of religion
the earliest statements reaffirmed this
nqw gua.nnteed to us all. Such foes of historic part of our Baptist w itness "in the
freedom would include those who advo~ maintenance of absol t}te religious liberty
cate some religious test to measure or fo r his Jewish neighbor, his Catholic
qualify candidates holding or seeking neighbor, his Protestant neighbor, and
public office. Such foes of freedom de- lor everybody else."
(2) We ca n reaffirm ou r historic s up~
sire to radically change the Ame rican
system of a neutnl, secular government port lor the Sixth Amendment of the
with equal liberty lor all to a theocratic United States Constitution, whi ch pro~
srate, where some religious professions . vi des that no religiou s test is ever to be
and beliefs are to be favored over others.
used to measure ·or qualify, punish or
li mit the civil rights of any citize n, incl ud ~
S uch foes of freedom may have per- i~g the right to seek and to occupy pub·
suasive voices, but they are alien to the lie offices of trust.
historic foundation truths of our consti ~
In practi ce, this means th at no one is to
tutional government. Their voices may be disenfranchised on religiou s grounds.
be •mplilied by the media, bu t they are As late as the election of the late John F.
alien to our nation's sense of justice and Kennedy, many persons we re fearful
fair play which finds room for religious about a Roman Catholic in the White
pluralism, and which ls tolennt of all House. The Southern' Baptist Pastor's
beliefs, except the belief In intolerance. Conference of Houston met w ith Ken ~
Their voices may be clamorous and in ~ nedy and helped to change the intoi-
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eran t fears of many person s; but, fear remai ns a foe of freedom.
(3) We nn affirm our continuing support for the First Amendment of our
Consti tuti on which restricts government
fro m favori ng one religion or all rel igions, or from infringing upon the free
exercise of re ligion.
We can help peo ple understand th e

On the cover

Religious Liberty Day

June 7

A societal trend toward either insensitivity to or scorn of freedom of
conscience and its corrollary, · reli ~
gious liberty as we have enjoyed it in
our count ry, provides an Impetus for
Bapti sts to ta ke time to reflect on th is,
our most slgnificaht ; contributlon to
American society. The Baptist )oint
Committee on Publ ic Affa irs has prepared materials for this observance on
th e firs t Sunday o f June. Board
member William Keucher, pastor of
Cove nant Baptist Church In Detroit,
has w ritten this interpretive feature
art icl e and a feature on worsh lp/ac~
tivity suggestions in the Moy Issue of
the B)C's periodical, REPORT from
the CAPITAL. For this m•terlal and an
attractive two~color poster (without
charge), write Victor Tupltza, Baptist
Joi nt Comm i tt ee, 200 Maryland
Aven ue, N .E ., Washington , D.C.

20002.
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throughout the land
th e Fourteenth Amendment of our Con stitution which forbids person s to be
deprived of life, liberty or property,
wit hout due process of law. The Intimidation of people in public office by
broad segments of society organized
around a small clu ster of single-i ssue,
mora l con·cerns borders on the Infringement of th e legisla tor 's right and duty to
represent the general welfare as well as
his who le constituency and the pluralism
of thei r views. Such "special interest' '
groups infringe also upon the rights of
the whole people to be fairly represent·
ed in th eir duly elected officials.
(5) We can reaffirm our support of the
principles which, under our Constitu·
One of our ea rli est documen ts illus- tion, have allowed both the state and the
trates th e poi nt th at America, under the ch urch to be free for their specific func1787 Constitution a~d th e 1791 Bill of tions. Th is climate of religious freedom
Rights, was not seen by the founding has allowe d all religions to flourish, and
fathers as "a Christian nation." In 1796, it has removed the state from co ntroll·
Presi dent Washington negotiated a _ing, o rganizing, managing and directing
treaty with Tripoli. The treaty was ratified church affai rs.
If Amer ica were a theocra cy, and not a
by th e United States Senate and pro·
claimed by President Adams on June 10, secular state, the government would
need
to decide whet her the God of
1797. Article 11 stated clearly, "As the
government of th e United States of Christians, Jews, Hindus, Muslims, or
whoever,
is the head of State. The state
America is not in any sense founded on
the Christian religion ... no pretext aris - wo uld need to deci de which special
revelation-the Bible, the
record
of
ing from religious opinions shall ever
produce an interruption of the harmon y Koran, the Torah-and which creeds
between th e two countries." (P. 411, were to be proclaimed by law as author!·
quoted by Irving Brant, Th e Bill of tatively binding on all citizens; and who,
therefore, should be punished, fined or
Rights.)
jailed because of his/ her different mode
(4) We can r e~ffirm our support for
of wors hip.

difference between life in Colonial
America with established churches a nd
religious persecution, and life in Co nstitutional America; wh ich established, no t
a Christian, Jewish , Islamic, nor an agnostic state, but a neutral, secular state. Such
a political reality has made room in its
pluralism for adherents of all religions
and of no relig ions. less than th at would
be an infringement of our Constitutional rights . That is w hy mandated prayers
and religions by imperious, governm ental decree are an Insufferable intrusion
on the inalienable rights to a free co nscience which exist in the people themselves . .

GA Camp
Theme: · "Tell the story"
I

Dates: July 6-10, July 13-17
July 20-24 , July 27-31
Place: Camp Paron
For girls (finished 3rd·finished 6th grades)
July "20-24 comt? inafion GA/Acteens Camp
Sponsored by Arkansas WMU, P.O. Box 552, Lillie Rock 72203
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Instea d of being free to ce lebrate
Religious liberty Sunday, we would be
observing an Act of Uniformity for every
citizen, and most Baptists would be inside jail agai n, suffering as thei r fathers
did for the sake of a free conscie nce!
(6) We can reaftirm agai n our convictions th at the livi ng God, alone, is lord
of the conscience, and th at the faith and
fealty owed to him can never be given to
Caesar. We know that each person
answers only to the l ord, and no majority of voices, or of factio ns, ca n be allowed to invade th e temple of the hu·
man soul and profane the altar where the
fait h of a free conscience is meant to be
offered to God, alone. We can resist the
effort s of those who would con trol , con strai n or ma ini pul ate the relig ious P,ersuasions of any oth er person.
(7) Last of all, we can r e~ flirm our sup·
port of the co nstitutional rights which
people enjoy, incl uding a ri ght to speak,
to assemble, to disseminate their views,
to petition and to dissent. These rig hts
we re not gained easily. Political tyra n·
nies, religious absolu tes and established
majorities sought to silence other voices
with their new views in science, philosophy, religion and pol itics. Our Baptist
progenitors we re in the thick of the
struggle for non·conformity and dis·
sent. Tod ay, we must stand ~here they
stood, and prated the most im portant of
all o ur freedoms-the rig ht to hea r and
to fo llow th e call of God in our daily
voca tion of faith and faithfulness . If we
proclaim that essenti al freedom so it ca n
be heard everywhe re, and enjoyed by
everyone, Religious liberty Sunday will
be a boo~ and blessing to our nation.

Th e Liberty Bell in Philadelphia's In·
dependence Square contains a revolutionary text from Leviticus 25: 10- " . . .
proclaim liberty thoughout all the land
to all th e inhabitants ... " Thousands of
spectators come every year to look at the
Liberty Bell, but the foss of human free·
dom tells us that if liberty is to endure,
people must be more than'spectators. As
Baptist congregations and classes observe Relig ious Liberty Sunday, let us call
for more than a passi ve observance; let
us challenge each other to " ring the
bell " and to proclaim liberty everywhere
for everyon e.
Wifffom F. Keucher Is president of the
American B~ptist Churches, U.S.A., ind
postor of the Covenont Boptlst Church In
West Bloomfield, Mich. ·
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Southern Baptist Convention: Los Angeles in preview
May 24 is SBC
day of prayer
May 24 has been designated " Special
Prayer Sunday for the los Angeles Convention,'' according to Jack R. Taylor,
vi~ president.
In 1. letter sent to the editors of the
state papers, Taylor asked that " Pastors
. . . lead their congregations in all services th.1t date in a prayer for God's
blessings upon the Convention, safety
for the messengers, harmony in the Ses-

sac first

sions, and the Presence and Power of

God in all Convention Sessions as well as
attendant meetings."
A special prayer room has been set
aside in the los Angeles Convention

Smith, pastor; Nobuo Kuriyama, pastor,
Japanese mission; Henry Mu, pastor,

lafayette, la., who will deliver the clos-

pastor of the Vietnamese mission .
A lso featured during the morning service will be Catherine Walker, foreign
missionary to Indonesia, now special assi stant to the president of the Foreign
Mission Board; and judy Rice, executive

ing message.
In between will be reports from the
SBC Executive Committee and other
national agencies and institutions, business, resolutions an d eleCtion of officers.

director of the Alaska WMU .
Special music will be performed by the
New Mount Calvary Church choir of los
Angeles and by soloist Fiola D. Jordan,
Norwalk, Calif.
The afternoon session at 2 p.m. will
highlight Southern Baptist work among
California ethnic people. Speakers in-

Center and the los Angeles Hilton.

clude lonnie Chavez, director of the
language missions department of the
Southern Bapiist General Convention of

' Watch' is theme
for WMU meeting

na, who works with Arabic-speaking

lOS A GElES (8 Pl - Southern Baptist
missions work in the nation's most populous state--California-will be feat ured
at the annual meeting of the Southern

Baptist Woman 's Missionary Union, June
7-8, in the Petree Room of the los

will preach the convention sermon, and
Perry Sanders, pastor of First Church of

Mandarin Church; and Nga Nguyen,

California, Fresno; Khalil (Charlie) Hanpeople in Santa Anna; and Thea Patnaik,
who works with internationals in Clovis.
Also during the afternoon session,
Carolyn Weatherford, executive director

of the WMU,, will report on the work of
the WMU executive board .

Special music will be performed by the
Church Choir of Berendo Street Church

Smith, who was elected to head the nation 's largest non-Catholic denomination in the 1960 annual meeting In St.
louis, Mo., is eligible to be returned to a
traditional second one-year-term.
A. Douglas Watterson, pastor of First

Church of Knoxville, Tenn., and chairman of the convention order on business
committee, said: " The main thrust of the
program is our concern that we will have
a great conciliatory convention."
Watterson noted the committee "at·
tempted to select persons frorri every
quarter of the convention and .those we
felt would minister to us all. We consciously avoided any theological slant

and put the program together with the
hope and th e prayer we would have a
great healing convention."

He added the committee acceded to a
request by Kenneth Chafin, pastor of

Angeles Convention Center.
The meeting also w ill feat ure the election of two national officers, a president
to succeed M~ A. Harrison Gregory of
D.tnville, Va., and a recording secretary

in los Angeles, and soloist Marva Sim-

South Main Church of Houston, Texas,
and chairman of trustees at Southwest-

mons of Compton, Calif.

ern Baptist Theological Seminary, that

to sucreed Mrs. Wi lliam Ellis o f Shelby-

The closing session at 7 p.m., Monday,
will feature the presentation of the new
national president and recording secre-

tary.

Baptist missionaries to Tanzania.

chairmen of trustees of the six seminaries
be given time to report to messengers on
the "stewardship of trustees."
The request grew out of questions
about doctrinal integrity and attacks on
the trustees, administration an d faculty
of the six institutions.
"We expanded the seminary report
time from 15 minutes to 40 minutes and
scheduled them during an evening sessi on," Watterson said.

1981 SBC meeting
theme announced

have been made in case President
Reagan is unable to address the convention. " We hope he will be able to come,
however," Watterson said.

ville, Ky. Both women will complete their
s·i xth ye.tr in o ffice.
"Watch" Js the theme for the national
meeting of the 1.1 million member aux-

iliary to the

sac.

The opening session, at 5 p.m., j une 7,

will feature a keynote address by Cha rles
Bryan, vice president of overseas operations .tt the Southern Baptist Foreign

Minion Board.
Othe" on the Sunday program will be
Stanley 0 . White, director of missions

with the los Ange les Southern Baptist
Association; Cherry Y. K. Chang, Asian
church worker for the Southern Baptist
Generill Convention of California; and
Frilncis M4 Dubose, professor of missions

at Go lden Gate Baptist Theological
Seminary, Mill Valley, Calif.
Special music will be performed by the
Ch ildren 's Ch o ir o f the Mandarin
Church, los Angeles; the Youth Chorus
for the First Filipino Church, los Ange,
les; and Holly Jeanne Mercadante, San
Bernadino, Calif.

The WMU annual meet ing will include
three sessions on Monday, June 8.
The morning session at 9:4S will focus

Speaki ng during the evening session
will be Petru Popovici, pastor of Bellflower Romanian Church, Bel lflower,

Calif.; Steve and Shirley Ditmore, South·
ern Baptist missionaries to Peru ; and

David and Betty Ann Whitson, Southern

He also added that contingen!'Y plans

lOS AN GELES (BP) - " Our Bold Response . .. Now I" will be the theme for
the 1981 meeting of the Southern Baptist
Convention june 9·11 in the los Angeles
Convention Center.

Mission Day 'camp
set for convention

Bailey E. Smith, pastor of First Southern
Church of Del City, Okla., and president

Griffith Park is the site of this year's Mis-

of the 13.6 million-member denomination, will preside .over the 124th annual
session of the 136-year-old denomina·
tion.
President Ronald Reagan has been invited to address the convention, but has
not responded to the invitation .

Others expected to address the gath-

lOS ANGELES (BP) -

los Angeles'

sion Day Camp sponsored by the Broth·
erhood Commission and the California
men's ministries department.
The camp,1 for chHdren of messengers
to the Southern Baptist Convention, is
scheduled during daytime sessions Tues·

day, Wednesday and Thursday, June 911. It will feature mission stories, mission
games and other activities for children In

on Southern Baptist work among Asians
in San Francisco. Keynoting the session
will be ministen from Nineteenth Ave-

ering of messengers include Smith, who
will deliver the annual president's address; james Monroe, pastor of First

nue Church In San Francisco, William H.

grades 1-6.
The staff of trained day camp counsel-

Church of Fort Walton Beach, Fla., who

ors, directed by Robin Hadaway, pastor
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of First Southern Church, Monterey
Park, Calif., will supervise visits to the los
Angeles Zoo and Griffi!h Observa!ory
and Planetarium . Southern Baptist missionaries will share mission experiences
and park rangers will lead a nature walk
1hrough Griffilh Park.
Regislra!lon fee is S5 per day per ch ild.
Families wilh lwo children anending !he
camp will pay S25 for !he lhree-day session and families with three or more
children participating will pay a maxi·
mum of S35.
Reglslralion for !he camp will open
Monday, June 8, a! a boolh in !he SBC
reglslra!lon lobby a! !he los Angeles
Convention Center.

Pastors' Conference
to hear presidents
LOS ANGELES (BP) - The presidenls
of the six Southern Baptist seminaries will
speak during !he 1981 mee!ing of !he
SBC Pastors' Conference in the los
Angeles Convention Center, June 7-8.
The Pastors' Conference is one of
several meet ings preliminary to the annual meellng of !he Soulhern Baplisl
Convention, scheduled June 9-11 , in the
lA Convention Center.
Jim Henry, paslor of Firs! Church of
Orlando, Fla., and presldenl of !he Pastors' Conference, said he asked the
presldenls lo appear logelher and lo give
shon presenlalions during !he Monday
afternoon segment of the program.
"I asked them to give their testimonies," Henry said. " I want them to give a
brief account of their conversion experience, their call to the ministry and to tell
of the greatest revival they have ever
been in."
The six presidents, who will share a 30mlnule lime slol, are Duke McCall,
Sou!hern Baplisl Theological Seminary;
landrum Leavell, New Orleans Seminary; Randall Lolley, Sou!heaslern Seminary; Milton Ferguson, Midwestern
Seminary; William Pinion, Golden Gale
Seminary; and Russell Dilday, Soulh·
western Seminary.
Henry said !he program !heme is "We
Would See Jesus,"· and is divided into
segments emphasizing the pastor's
home, his ministry, the church he serves
and !he world.
·
"I believe !he pas! or Is !he•key 10 !he
convention, to the church, to the association, 10 his family and 10 !he world.
Our agenda Is focused on encouraging
him," Henry said.
Henry said he does nollhink !he Pastors' Conference will "set the agenda for
the convention," but added he " hopes
our theme will make the convention a
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powerful week of encouragement."
Bailey Smilh, 5BC presidenl, will deliver a welcome to the sac at the conclusion of !he program, bul will no!
preach. " I feh he had hi s hands so full
with the president's message and trying
to lead the convention that I did not ask
him to preach; I did not want to put that
burden on him," Henry said.
Two former SBC presidenls-Adria n
Rogers of Bellevue Church of Memphis,
Tenn., and W. A. Criswell of First Church
of Dallas-will preach major sermons.
O!hers scheduled 10 preach are Bill
Bennett, First Church of Fort Smith, Ark.;
Calvin Miller of Wes!Side Church ,
Omaha, Neb.; Junior Hill , an evangelist
from Harlselle, Ala.; Jess Moody of Firs!
Church of Van Nuys, Calif.
Also Richard jackson of Norlh Phoen ix
Church, Phoeni x, Ariz.; Fred Wolfe of
Conage Hill Church in Mobile, Ala.;
Harold O 'Chesler of Allandale Church in
Austin, Texas; John Bisagno of First
Church of Houslon; and Arlhur Blessin,
an evangeliSI from WeSI Hollywood,
Calif.
Music will be coordinated by Ragan
Vandegrift Ill, minister of music at the
Orlando church.
Performing will be Joe Ann Shehon of
Fort Worth; the Re 'Generation from
Nashville, Tenn.; Ron and Pat Owens of
Fort Worth ; Kitty Henry, a student at
Samford University in Birmingham, Ala.;
Jennifer Till and Beve rly Terrell of Dallas;
Pal Vandegrift of Orlando; Earnesl Alexander of Wichila, Kan .; John Shillinglon
of Shawnee, Okla.; and !he Nor!h
Phoeni x Church adult choir under direction of Forbes Woods.

Golden Gate
invites visitors
Mill VALLEY, CALIF.- Soulhern Baplisls a11endlng !he Sou!hern Baplisl
Convention in los Angeles, June 9-11,
1981, and the other meetings associated
with the Convention, are invited by
President William M. Pinson Jr., to visit
Golden Gale BapUs! Theological Seminary, Mill Valley, Calif.
The seminary, located five miles north
of San Francisco and !he Golden Gale
Bridge, is !he only agency of !he Soulhern Baptist Convention on the West
Coast.
The campus a! Mill Valley occupies !he
sile !hal had been selee!ed for !he Unl·
1ed Nalions building, had il b,e en buill in
San Frandsco where the United Nations
was chartered. The 1-48 acre campus sits
aslride Strawberry Polnl which juu inlo
San Francisco Bay. Ills a beauUful nalural
setting for .study and service.
6

Visitors will also see the new library
building (nearing completion) that was
provided through the Cooperative Program of the Southern Baptist Con ve ntion.
Golden Gale has doubled in e nroll ment since 1975. Branches of the seminary are located in Garden Grove, Calif.;
Portland, Ore.; and Sail lake Cily, U!ah.
Golden Gale was founded in 1944 and
became an SBC agency in 1950.

Conference focuses
on inspiration
LOS ANGELES
(BP) - Preaching,
singing and ins piralion will be fea!Ured
in the annual meeting of !he Confere nce of Southern
BapliSI Evangelisls a!
!he Church of !he
Open Door in los
Angeles June 10.
The mee!lng is
Chiles
on e of several
sched uled in conjunction with the annual meeling of !he 5oulhern Bap!lsl
Conven!ion Jun e 9-11 allhe los Angeles
Convention Center.
" Our program is gea red for singing
and preaching; really inspir.ational in
nature," said Don Womack, conference
executive director and an evangelist
from Memphis, Tenn.
The meeting will be from 1 to 4 p.m., in
!he 4,000-seal church, a! 550 Soulh Hope
Street in downtown los Angeles.
The evangelisls also will hold a banquet and business session, in which th e
main business will be electing officers for
!he coming year. Thai meeling will be
from 5:30 lo 7:30p.m. Tuesday, June 9, In
Firs! Church, 706 S. Weslmoreland.
Officers of !he conference are Clyde
Chiles, St. lou is, president; leon Wester
house, Birmingham, Ala., vice president;
Bill Sky-Eagle, Dallas, music dlreelor;
Chuck Kennedy, St. louis, assistant music
di rector; and lonn ie Parsons, San Antonio, parliamentarian.
The Wednesday ahernoon session will
fealure a message by Jack Taylor, an
evangelisl from Fon Wonh, Texas, and
firs! vice presldenl of !he Sou!hern Bap1151 Convenlion. Olhers scheduled 10
bring messages are Chiles and Jack Sianton, art evangelist from BoliVar, Mo.
6

Music will be presen!ed by !he c;:ruse
Family, Jacksonville, Texas; · Kennedy;
R. l. and Belh Slgresl of Yazoo Cl!y,
Miss.; Sieve Taylor of Greenville, S.C.;
Weslerhouse; Connte arid Allison Ware ·
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of Plano, Texu.
lso, Price Harris of Shreveport, la.;
Ellen Roweto n of Bolivar, Mo.; Vernard

Johnson o f Fort Wo rth, Texas; P•t Roper
of Greenville, S.C.; Marga ret Allen of
1idwest City, O kla.; Bill and Ivy Jean
Sky-Eagle.
O then portid p•ting on the program
will be Claude Spearman of Shreveport,
L•.• and Bob Kendig of Memphis. Musid ans will be Becky Cruse of Jacksonville ,
Tens, piano; and Jon Bos of Orlando,
Fla., organ.

Written credentials
needed at LA SBC
LOS A GELES (BP) - A reg istration
cud or a written confirmation will be requi red for messengers to register at the
1981 annual meeting of the Southern
Baptist Convention in Los Angeles.
Registration Secretary Lee Porte r said
th e persons who try to register without
the ca rd or written confirmation will not
be registered.
The ruling is the second phase of in·
creased checki ng of the reg istration pro·
cess for messengers e lected by the
churches, and is part of a three-year plan
to correct vio lat ions disCovered at the
1979 annual meeting In Houston.

Porter investigated charges of registra·
tion irregularities and discovered double
registration, churches that exceeded

for each " cooperating church " and one
additional messenger either for each
S250 of contributions to the work of the
SBC or each 250 members. The church
must use either the contribution or the
membership tes~ and not a comblna·
tion. No church may have more than 10
messengers.

2. A church allowed the full complement of 10 messengers should elect no
more than 10 persons. " The constitution
has no provisions for alternates and alter·
nates will not be registered," Porter said.
3. Persons elected must be a member

of the church which elects them.
4. Messengers must register personally
and present either the registration card
or written credentials from the church.

Without the written records, they will
not be registered, Porter said.
The registration cards, Porte; said, are
available to churches .through state con·
vention offices and most associatiof)s . (In
Arkansas, churches should request cards
by writing to Executive Secretary, Arkan·
sas Baptist State Convention, P.O. Box

SS2, little Rock 72203, or by calling 3764791 , ext. 102.)
A credentials committee has been appointed by SBC President Bailey E. Smith,
and will hear challenges to the rulings.
Registration for the SBC will open at 3
p.m. Sunday, June 7, at the los Angeles

their allowed number and messengers

Convention Center and will continue
until the convention ends june 11 .

Smith replaces
res9lutions group
DEL CITY, Okla. (BP) - Southern Bap·
tist Convention President Bailey E. Smith
has named replacements for two mem·
bers of the 1961 Resolutions Committee
after it was determined th ey do not meet
const itut ional requirements for ser·
vice on a convention-wide committee.
The two persons originally named,
Paul Lewis, pastor of First Church in

sac

Carson City, Nev., and Bill Smith, pastor
of Wailae Church in Honolulu, Hawaii,
are from conventions which are not
qualified for representation on the '~ Ex·
ecutive Committee, boards, commis·
sions, standing committees and special
committees" of which the Resolutions
Committee is one.
The const itution specifies state con·
ventions must have at least 25,000 mem·
bers to qualify. Neither the Hawaii Baptist Convention nor the Nevada Baptist
Convention meet those requirements .

Smith named Billy Barber, pastor of
First Churc h of Tampa, Fla., and Carl Garrett, pastor of First Church of Carthage,
Mo., as rep lacements.

Christian estate planning means

who registered but were not elected by
the ir churrlles.
" When the li nt phase was instituted
last year in St. louis, we had relatively lit·
tie problem," 1 Porte-r said. " There were

~
~.

no double registrations, and we found
only one church in vio lation of the by·
laws/ ' Porter said.

Planning for the unexpected
Minimizing taxes

MaHhew 22:21

Providing for family needs

Messengen to the 1980 annual meeting in St. Louis voted to tighten the regis·

Proverb• 8:8

1 Timothy 5:8

Having a plan for final distribution

tfition process.
''We will continue to operate on our
historic assumption that churches will

Looking ahead toward retirement

pr.,P.rly e lect and properly certify elec-

Recognizing God's Ownership

tion of their messengers and that indi·

Luke 12:20

Proverbo 10:5

I Chronlcleo 29:14

viduals will honestly represent their election," Porter said.
" However, because of the problems in
the past, the procedure will be more

_For lnlormotlon oboul Chrlotlan Eotole Plinnlng contact your attorney and
ARKANSAS BAPTIST FOUNDATION, 402 Commonwoolth Building, Box 552,
LIHie Rock, Arltenoao 72203 or lolophone 378-073,2 /378-4781 .

closely checked and further controls ad·
ded as Southern Baptists get acclimated
to the new approach. We must maintain

Please send me information on Christian estate planning.

the integrity of the registration and
voting process," he added.
Porter outlined the steps which must
be taken prior to the Los Angeles con·
vention in orde-r for persons to receive
accreditation to vote as messengers.
1. A penon must be elected properly

by the church under constitutional require-ments which permit one messenger
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PEW CUSHIONS
Reversible or attached upholslered type
For tree estimate contact

FLOWERS MANUFACTURING. INC.
P.O. Box 587 , Keene. Tex. 76059
Phone: AC 817-645-9203
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For sale
1965 Ford church bus
6 cylinder. 54 passenger. Low mileage
since major work. Best offer.
501 -65 5-8201 or 655-8428

Your " Trip of a lifetime"

Used pews
60 pews 8' 9", wood seats
13 pews 11 ' 6", upholstered se~ ts
1 pew 10', upholstered sea t

Central Manufacturing Co.
Fifth and Vine, North Little Rock, Ark.
72115, phone (501) 374-8088

join us

Israel
"More than a sigh tseeing tour- a mountain·!Op spiritual and study experience- on·site lee·
tures ~and inspirational services - evening Bible study seminars-"
Visit the Holy Land wi th th ese outs tanding Bible teachers
from 4 SBC seminaries:
Southern: Dr. Wayne Ward, Dr. Dale Moody: Southwestern: Dr. Bill Tolar, Dr. Harold Freeman;
New Orleans: Dr. Billy Simmons: Golden Gate: Dr. Bill Pinson. Also Dr. 1-(llber Drumwright. Executive Secretary Arkansas Baptist. Dr. Wayne Dehoney, pas tor, past president of SBC.
College and seminary credit offered

Deluxe Accommodations Pa stors -

Hilton Hotel In Jer~sal e m

write or call today lor liberal Host benefits

15th Annual Biblel and Travel Seminar - three sessions
departures: Dec. 29 . .. or Jan. 5 ... or Jan. 12
9 day Holy Land tour Including Jerusalem: Calvary _:_ Mt. of Olives - Temple area - Gethsemane:
Beth lehe m; Je richo: Meglddo; Caesa rea: Masada; Qumran: Sea of Ga lilee; CaJ)i!rnaum ..
Opllonal extensions to Egyp t: Ga iro, the Pyramids, Merl)phls and Sakkara - Athena: Acropolis, Mars Hill,
Corinth - Rome: Mamertlme Prison, Catacombs, the Forum.

Other departures also available monihty.
Write or phone today for <!•tails
Kathy Dehoney, Director
Phone: 5021636·9211

May 14, 1981

Bibleland Travel

1202 S. Third, Suite' 300
Louisville, KY 40203
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Sunday School Lessons
Everyone can
This busi ness a t
being a Chr istia n
witness is on e th at
every Christian can
transact. God's plan
calls tor the cont ri bu ti on ol every believer, and he sees
tha t every believer
has some thing to
co ntribut e. When
the ch urch is serious
Pipkins
about witnessing,
God will make it possibl e. What an exciting meeti ng it must have been w hen th e
church launched Paul and Barnabas into
the orbit of wor ld evangelism. No rocket
power ever deve loped could duplicate
that prayer meeting, and no mission con·

International
May 17, 1981
H ebrews 4:14-5: 10
by Bo b little
Ashdow n First Chu rch

'•
lir!le

Our great high priest
The writer presents Jesus as the perfect high priest. The priest's responsibility is to bring God to man and man to God. He acts as a mediator, a gobetween, a re presentative. Such mediatory work wa.s accomplished by sac ritice.
The Lord Jesus tultilled the ministry of a high priest for those who believe.
Through his sacrifice he enables man to come to God and brings God's blessings to man .

rrol could have so skillfully directed rhe
operat ion.
It rhe " laying on of hands" for the
scapegoa t tra nste'rred the people's sins
to th e animal, to be ta ke n into the wildern ess, can not this 11 1aying on of
hands" mean that everywhere these mis ~
sionaries go, a part of their sponsoring

Our high priest at work (Heb. 4:14-16)
Jesus was and is our high priest as he ministers to our present needs. He has
" passed into the heavens," into the very presence of God, to enable us to " hold
fast our profession." Furthermore, since he took upon himself our "infirmities," he is able to understand our p~esent needs and enable us to triumph over
our present trials. So adequately has he performed his work , we can now,
through him, "come boldly to the throne of grace."

agency will lite rally be with them!

Qu•lifintion.s of • priest (Heb. 5:1 ·10)
There were certain basic essentials for every priest. In this chapte r, the
author dealt with those qualifications as they re lat'd to Jesus. There were two
essential qualificat ions necessary tor one to occupy the office at high priest.

But everyone nn
Not everyone ca n go. Judson and Rice
mu st ha ve discovered th at. It is not that
" some onl y stand and wait," but that
everyone goes in his own way. Those
who do not go make it posSible to r those
who do. Those who give that others may
go actuall y give of themselves. Never
degrade a man's gift thin ki ng it Is " some·
rhing"'. It is himself. To give of one's self
is not an option. It is necessary to giving.
Jesus is the supreme example of self ~
giving. He cou ld not give except of himself, though th e riches of heaven were
his. There is no real way you will ever be
able to give unless yo u firSt give yourself.
Wealt h is not a prerequisite to giving.
Most of what is given to support the
lord's wo rk co mes from people who

" Taken from .1mo ng men "
J
The priest must be able to identify with men. In order to minister effective·
ly to men he must understand what men experience. The writer explains that
he was qualified '' to feel gently" w ith those who are being tem pted. Jesus faced
the full force of temptat ion successfully. He faced what men face, except in an
intensity which we can not fully appreciate. The author remi nds us at Jesus '
agony as he prayed in the garden of Gethsemane (v. 7). He well kriows what you
and I have to go through in this life.
" No man 1.1lcelh this honor"
Here was stated the second qualification of the priest: he must be appoint·
oman could decide that he would be high pri est, not even Aaron.
Although Christ 's priesthood was similar to Aaron 's in being of divine appointment, it was superior to Aaron 's be~use of Christ's superior nature; he is God .
Through Christ's efficacy as priest, we find grace to help.

ed by God.

The Outlines of tM lnte-rn•Uono~l lib~ l nson for Christbn Teuhins. Uniform Serln,
by the lnlern•Uon..J Coundl of RdiJlous Eduntion. U~ by permiuion.

o~r e

copy·

would nor be considered I wealthy. The

fiaht~

"widow's mite" has always been the
most popular coi n in the church. And, it

has always srood as tall as rhe largest gift.
Specialists
in church
construction
COH.STIUCT'I()N

6920 Dahlia Drive
Urtle Rock. Ark. 72209
Financing available
For information call:
H. W. Roper (501) 562-4582
l rby Watson (501) 847-8565
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SEE PASSION PLAY
OF CHRIST'S LIFE ON EARTH
Internationally acclaimed outdoor
drama. Visit the many local attractions

of " LITTLE SWITZERLAND" and lake a
scenic train ride. ""AM"" rated. Healed
pool. Several large new rooms ideal for
church groups. For brochure. church
and group rares write: SWlSS VtlLA.GE
MOTEL. At. 1. Box 5. Eureka Springs.
Ark. 72632. or call (501) 253-9541 .
Jack and Mae Rush. your new hosrs.

And you can
What Christian can not prayl You don't
have to go anyw here, have anything or

depend on anybody, ro pray. Prayer puts
the beli ever in touch w ith the unlimitl!d
resources of "God. The " riches of glory"
are at the disposal of the saint who prays.
You are to be in the spirit of prayer, "in
Thlt ~so n treo~tment h bued on the lHe and
Work Currkulum for Southern B.ptJst Cbur<ha,
copyrlsht by The Sund•r School loatd of the
Southern B.ptbl ConnnUon. All rfahb reHned.
Us-ed by permlulon.
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Sunday School Lessons
Life and Work
May 17, 1981
Acts 13:2-J; 2 Cor. 8:1-5

Bible Book

Eph. 6:18-20; Phil. 1:12-14

May 17, 1981

by E. A. Pipkins
Stuttgart Southside Church

I Samuel 12:1-25
by

somewhere that more things we re
wroug ht by prayer th an this world
dreams otl Who is to say whether the
waywa rd prodigal was won by the prolessional evangelist or th e praying mother/
And you can keep on
"Unhindered " is th e last word in the
book ol Acts, in the Greek. The Gospel
ca nnot be bound. The Gospel turns deteat into victory, adversity into prosperit y
and failure into opportunity.
Any Christian, whoeve r and wherever
he is, ca n be a convincing witness to r
Christ, provided he knows that Christ
means so much to him that he must share
it with those about him.

J.

D. Passmore

Current-Gaines Association

season and out at season." You are to
" pray without Ceasing." Was it not said
Passmore

Samuel's counsel to Israel
Israel now has her king , but Samu el has some last words to say to Israel. A

man's last wo rds are worth listening to.
His challenge to th e people
As Samuel nears the end of his life he is aware that he will not be around

long to be the spiritual adviser to Israel. His disappointment in the people is
great. He asks them to show just cause against him fo r misleading th em in any
way. He a'sks it anyone can prove that he has defrauded th em . The people tell
him that all he has said is true. He has been a great leader.
His conversation with the people
As he addressed the people, he rem inds them ot how God had been wit h
them in deliverance from Egypt, how he had given th em the land wh ere they
now reside, how he had helped them to expel their enemies and how time and
aga in he had come to their rescue when they were in troubl e. He also reminds
th em that w hen they sinned God had no choice but to punish th em. He encouraged them by reminding them that when they repented God forgave them
and helped them. He pleads with th em to continue to serve God.
His command to the people
To prove his case and the power of God, he commands the people to stan d

still and see what God would do. It was harvest time. Rain rarely tell during th is
time of the year, but as Samuel prayed thunder and lightening came along with
a downpour. Fear came upon the people. They teared God and Samuel.
His comfort to the people
In their tear they asked Samuel to pray tor them. He promised never to
stop praying for them. He reminded them that they were grace recipients. God
chose them; they didn' t choose God. He promised untold blessings tor them
and their king It they would serve and obey God . Even though th ey had sinned,
God had not written th em ott. When they repent God forgives. God has no
choice but to punish their sin and.,the king's if they forsake God.
Thisleuon trr•tment II b.s~ on the lib~ loolc Study tOr Southern l•pthl Churchn, copyrlsht
by The Sund•y School loud of the Southern ll.1pllll ConYentlon. All risht.s resernd. Uwd by JMennbsion.

PLAN NOWIII tor ...
Church Con1tructlon
·
CHRISTIAN BUILDERS tNC.

WRITE NOW! •••

A
,

PO. eo ~ S7 1, Btenrwood. TN 37027
CONSTRUCTION MANAGE MEN T
W rne lor
FINANCIAL CONSULTATION
FREE
SPECIALIZED ARCHITECTURAL
Btocnure
Pl.ANWNG
Phone (615) J73·30e4

GROUPS- Reserve NOW for
THE GREAT PASSION PLAY (May.OC t.)
Tickets, lodg ing, meals and swimming
all lor just $16 each
a1 KELLER' S COUNTRY DORM RESORT
At. 1, Eureka Sp rings, Ark . 72632
Call 5011253-8418today !

Confirmed reservations are
still available for the BiblePreaching and Med.!a. Library

Conferences at R!dg~t.
June 27-July 3 , and Glorieta,
July 25-31 , 1981.
WrtM: Conference Center R.eeervaUons

Ridgecrest
PO Box 128
Rldgecreat, NC 28770

'!'ay 14, 1981

Olortet&
PO Box 8
Oloneta, NM 67535

WORLD'S LARGEST MANUFAC TU RER

OFFIBEROLASS
CHURCH PRODUCT S

Hughes pew cuahlona
Reversible or anached
Quality. comlon and beauty
WI blfiiVI WI Cln

eave your church money
3 weeks delivery on Iabrie In stock
For free estimate call collect

Eugene Hughee, 353-8558"
Route 2, Box 151 A
Gurdon, Ark. 71743
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Your state convention at work
t\1 USIC

Associational
tournament
The following were winners in the ir
A oc1a tional Mu!iiC Tournament and are
elig1ble to compete in the State Music
Tournament and Ensemble Jubilee Ma y
16 a1 Pme Bluff Souoh Side Church .
Senior h ig h voul solo : Gene Hunnicutt and lendell Black, Conway Second
Church; Marcy Burleson, litt le Rock
Ce~er pnngs Ftrst Church ; Amber Simmons. lntle Rock First Chu rch ; Pauline
Cooley. Newport Southside Church ;
np .......c 1 ""· · · ~ ence . Wynne Church; Holl y

•

<

~

port First Church .
Se ni o r hi gh song lea ding : Dennis
lawrence , W yn ne Church ; Kell y
Campbell , Swifton Church ; l ynn Smith,
lonoke Church .
71h an d 8th instrumen tal so lo : Sul yn
Miles, Wynne Church .
111h and 12th in stru ment al so lo : Darryl
Whitfield , North lillie Rock Pike Avenue
Church .
Instrumental ensemb les : Woodwind
ensemble, Berryv ille First Church; Orchestra , little Rock Geyer Springs First
Church ; Du et, Newport Southside
Church.
Senior h igh ensemb le : The Belie ve rs,
Wooster Church; Heave n Bound, Berryville Freeman Heights Church; Cornerstone, little Rock Geyer Springs First
Church ; Youth Ensembl e, W y nne
Church; Duet, Wynne Church; His People, Cabot Mt. Carmel Church ; Refl ection , Cabot Firs t Church .
Junior high ense mbl e: Shine, Crossett
Temple Church ; Girls' Ensemble, Wynne
Church; Junior High Girls, Cabot Mt.
Carmel Church . - Glen E. Enn es

Bringing it all together lor Baptists
Arkan w.s Baptist NeWJmagulne
D•y of Pr.ayer Sunday, May 17

olslu"third
l l:entu~_!Jl:nrnpo!.!Jn

*

THE ONLY STAT EWIDE CAMPAIGN FOR SSU IN OUR
CONVENTION ·s I JOY EAR HISTORY

Westmoreland , Parkin First Church; Kay

McM ahan, Cabot First Church ; Marsha
Griffin, Cabot Mt. Carmel Church .
Junior high vocal solo : Jennifer Fink,
Diaz Church ; Vale rie Jones, Forrest City
First Church ; Mike Perkins, Forrest City
First Church ; Robert Craig, Cabot Mt.
Car mel Church ; leigh Ann Cummings,
lonoke Church .
Senior high hymn pl~ying : Janet Immel, Wynn e Church; Ann Gilbert, Crossett Temple Church ; Jeff Bennett, little
Rock Geyer Springs First Church; Angela
Ra y, Newport First Church; Cindy Melton, Batesville Ca lvary Church; janet Tullos, Cabot Mt . Carmel Church.
Junior high hymn pl~ yi ng : Sheli Miles,
Wynne Church ; Chuck Carney, New-
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Evangelism

WOW training
Thirty-two people from churches over
a wide area of Arkansas were at the Baptist Building tor a day of WO~ (Win Our
World) training Apri l 9. WOW is a youth
witness training program designed to
help yo ung people share their faith in
Christ to· their friends. lifestyle and assignment visita tion is taught. Continuing
training is also involved.
Ma ny of those who were qualified to
teach WOW will be on camp p rogram
staffs this su mmer teaching yo uth in pe r-

sonal eva ngeli sm. These teachers wi ll
also be training yout h o n thei r local
church fie ld s.
This mee tin g was a pa rt o f a statewide
strateg y to train you th to be wi tnessing to
th ei r friends eac h day o n every sc ho ol
campus in o ur state.
A WOW Prepa ration Manual is available from the Evangelism Department,

P.O. Bo x 552, Lillie Rock, Ark . 72203.
Teacher training is also available. Ke nt

Wes
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